
SECRETARY' KNOX STARTS AN 
INVESTIGATION

W 10 BE USED BY REBELS
laziest Report Say« That Orosoco’s 

Force» Are Twenty-Five Mile» 
or More From Jaurès

a vast throng wending its way to the 
direction of the school house and a 
question would elicit the fact that 
they were going to the literary meet
ing. At every meeting a program of 
music, singing and speaking Is given, 
and then, as a grand flnale. a debate 
These debates are of inestimable ben
efit to those taking part in them, and 
they also arouse Interest in public 
questions. Friday evening. February 
4th. a mock trial was had which ere- inent Ashlandera, are guests at the 
ated a great 
amusement.

Beulah B. Johnson la here from 
Pokegatna for a brief visit.

Warren I), Kingdon of Fort Klam* 
alb ik in this city on a business trip.

Miss Albert* Graham and Miss 
Mary Mak of Olene are Klamath Falla 
viaitora.

Mr. and Mra. F. M Calkin?. proui*

♦

♦
In Our New Location

Wr invite llu« public to our new «tori' hi Ilio llrUlol Building. 
Molo «trset, near Mitili, to ln«|«xt tin»

$15,000 Stock
Hart«*««, Naddlc« ni«l l« nlli< r Giaaia that wr have Jum u«|«e k<<|. 

Wo on« <l«lng l>u«li«-<w> In our large, «|<a< l«u« room, aad too provo to 
you th«t «<• hoto ili« large* «t<« h «I Harn««« <«<««1« carried by «„) 
*ton< In Southern Oregon.

Ib iiM-nilx-r, «<• buy for i.’AHH and In large quandi le«. «tur ru«- 
ttMacm an- going to get the l«'«<lll of every <»’«t wr «are lit buying. 
We want you to look «ver our m«h. If we cannot -SI yon batter 
giMitl« for Ira« money than you < an get el«ewhere we do not waul 
you to buy. W<> will tir |4<vumm* tu liare you rail to ln«|«<< I our arw 
•tore.

BRADLEY HARNESS CO.
-THE HI44N OF THE IMO HOltMK"

Everyone 1« hoping for an early ' 
spring.

The dance at Jim Jury's was well 1 
attended. and everyone reports a fin« I 
time.

Judge Short waa In town on Bator ■ 
day.

Walt Turner and lady were in at ' 
teudance at the dance la«t Friday , 
night

Gertrude Steeinan returned Frida.' 
from a visit to Klamath Falls.

Roy La Prarie attended the show 1 
town la«t Wsdueaday night.
Archie Colson »petit Saturday night | 
town
Mra. Grant and Florence Short I 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Bob * 
Short at the ranch.

Jay Falrclo and Rex 1.» Prarie at 
tended the May Roberts' show Sun
day night.

Harry Booth and wife spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Kay Tay
lor of Klamath Falls.

John Koontz is nursing tv < aae of i 
grippe.
George Pringle Is visiting friends 
the valley this week

Baldwin.
Mrs. B. 8, Grigsby left Tuesday for 

the Grlsgby ranch, where she will 
spend a week. *

G. W. Manning, a well known resl- 
dent of Merrill, was a Klauiath Falls 

With the ed-' visitor .Monday.
John Y. Tipton hag returned to 

■ this city from Portland, and la a 
1 r 11 rat at the I-akealdo Inn.

John Connolly came in from Wam
pus Monday to attend to buslneM 
n.atters In the county seat.

C. U. McCleuntber, a well known 
resident of Dairy came in Monday 
from that hustling community.

Messrs. Wickstrom and Llnmon j 
have the Eagle well along, and will

deal of interest and

• • •
is a much discussed 

A great many

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—Ambas
sador Wilson at Mexico City has been 
ordered by Secretary of State Knox to 
investigate the charge that the Mex
ican troops fired upon a party carry
ing the Red Cross flag during the 
fighting near Juarez Saturday.

The action is taken upon the com
plaint of Representative Smith of the 
El Paso district of Texas. Dr. Bush 
of El Paso, it is reported, was fired 
Upon while displaying the Red Cross 
flag on the battlefield.

Single tax 
question in Bonanza.

■ learned discussions, pro and con. are 
heard in the rounds.

: itor’s permission some observations 
along this line will be printed from 
week to week.

• »
The attendance at

I good. New pupils
j being enrolled

• •
The young men of Bouanza are or-

i ganlsing an athletic club.
! ization of this 
liberal support

! lie. Let's help
•

school is quite 
are continually

In

Is Orozco Retiring?
EL PASO. Feb. S.—There is little 

chxnee of any fighting in the vicinity 
of Juarez for some days. The latest 
report locates the insurgents at Sam- 
alavuca. twenty-five miles away. They 
are said to be marching south, with a 
view of meeting Navarro, to give bat
tle. Many say Oroxco is really re
treating to avoid a battle

To Use Airships
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Feb 8.—Six 

aeroplanes, to be used by the Mexican 
rebels to shell the federal forces out 
of almost impregnable positions in 
the mountain tops, are to be shipped 
across the border.

Aviator Smith of Douglas, who 
owns a Curtiss biplane, has received 
overtures from both Madero and the 
Mexican government to join their 
armies. He has tentatively agreed to 
accept the government offer.

Americans Join Rebels
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8.—Private 

advices indicate that a hundred 
armed Americans have forced their 
passage across the border near El 
Paso, and joined the rebel forces.

♦

An organ
kind is deserving of 
by the general pub-I begin caulking in a short time, 
it along. I Ben Galloway, a prominent Mi<l-

• • laud resident, arrived here Wedne*
C. W. Sherman, our local newspa- *la.v *u atteud to business matters.

per man. is visiting Yonna Valley. He " L. Uewslck «nd wife of Reno 
is out urging everyone to subscribe > have returaed to Klamath Falls, and 
for the Journal and the Bulletin. *IH in all probability locate here.

Charles 8. Moore «nd wife leave to- 
moirow morning for Portland, where 

■ the) will spend the nvxtt wo week»
The engine of the Shippington mfli 

is being overhauled preparatory to 
starting up between now and the 1st 

¡of March.
C. H. Kuglin and wife arrived here 

last night from Cozard, N<*b . and will 
spend a few days here looking over 
the country.

G. W. Melsa. a well known resident 
' of Montague.
business trip, 
lakeside Inn.

Miss Grace
1 cient corps of 
nanza school, 
teachers' examination.

. Frank White came In from 
. homestead on the other side of 
1 nanza Tuesday night, and Is transud
ing business in this city.

The Raney brothers of Beuna Vista

Owing to legal obstacles, the elec
tion called on February 1th was post
poned. Its purpose was to vote yes 
or no on the saloon question.

I
♦

In

In

♦

♦

♦ MIDLAND AND VICINITY
I

♦♦♦ ♦

Is in this city on a 
lie Im registered nt the

Lyth*. one of the 
Instructor« at the 
Is here’ to tak”

effi-
Bo- 
the

I

his
Bo-

BONANZA BREVITIES ♦
I

♦♦♦♦

We have no excuse to offer for 
launching our boat on the sea of 
ontnalism. With all due modesty we 

have hesitated, but the world seems 
to need us, and we are reaponding to 
the call of duty. Seriously speaking, 
we will endeavor to give a brief week
ly resume of the happenings in our 
little town. When we have some
thing to say. we will say it, and when 
not, we will be silent.

• • •
The people of the upper valleys are 

looking forward to a year of bumper 
crops. Not for a long time have we 
bad a season that has promised so 
well. We have had an abundance of 
moisture in the form that is a benefit 
to the soil. In a short time our val
leys will be Irrigated and then Im 
mens« crops will be an unvariable 
rule. W’e have here everything that 
goes to make land productive except 
water for irrigation. As for situation, 
fertility of soil, drainage, climate; 
yes, and scenery, if you please, we 
have the rest of the county and sev
eral other counties beaten a city 
olock. What we want now is water, 
and then settlers, railroads and pros
perity will foRow.

• • •

~ra

A |>art> conxistini-
Cha» Gray. E. Young and a few oth 
era left Monday for Mexico, with ¡1 i 
view to purchasing land then1

Ed Miller of Langeli Valle' wuj* 
down the ffi-Mt of the Week.

Mr and Mrs J. C Cox were down 
from their homestead last week, and 
spent a few days with T. F. Short.

T M. Cunningham and Floyd were 
in town Tuesday.

Roy Kinsman was down from th« > 
hills In his new «led Sunday

Jay Arant was In Klamath Falls | 
Sunday

Early Arant was down from
on business Wednesday.

Grade Cunningham was III a few 
days last weak.

John Shephard walked into 
Saturday.

Ear! and Ethel Mack have 
sick the past week.

T. M Cunningham butchered 
hogs Monday.

of .1. Short.1

Dairy

A most desirable as well as use 
ful (lift would be either a

Piano
Phonograph

or

5ewing Hachine
w »

town Call, write or phone me regarding 
easy payment plan

E. W. HULLER

The Midland school had a holiday 
Monday, but school was resumed the 
next day. The school trouble was re- 

I ferred to County Superintendent 
Swan, and Miss Kirkendall was in
structed to continue school.

• J. W. Depuy and son Harvey were 
in Klamath Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Abel Adv returned home from 
Klamath Falls Sunday morning, 
bringing her infant daughter. She 
was met at the depot by three very-
eager children, who were anxious to start for Medford in a few days 
see the new aistr. . They extend their trip to Rose

H. E. Willard left Tuesday morn 't.irg, and take in the Umpqua Valley 
ing in company with Johnnie Short. in ««neral.
Ellis Young and Chas. Gray, for Her- *- Clarke and daughter ar-
mosillo, Old Mexico, where they will here °n Monday from Oakland,
look over the situation with a view to a®d will spend u few days visiting her 
locating. husband, a well known lumber man

An agent of the Telegram has been cHy
in Midland this week. He left on the I William Greene, who has been so- 
train Tuesday morning. [ journing in San Francisco for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sutton returned P“« has returned to this
Friday night from an extended visit . a|1<l gone out to his fine ranch
at Eugene. ^**w from town.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, parents of; P M Priest, a well known postcard 
Jesse Patterson, visited at Mr. Ander- photographer, left Wednesday for 
son’s Tuesday and returned to Klam- Sttn Francisco, where he will remain 
atb Falls Tuesday night. 1 for next two months Mr. Priest

Ben Galloway, our genial postma»- lias a valuable homestead near Bo- 
ter, was a Klamath Falls visitor last nanza.
Tuesday night. i w 8- Wiley, law expert for the

Little Ray Durkey has been ill at, reclamation service, left Wednesday 
the home of his grandmother. Mrs. ; morning for Roseburg. Salem and 
Anderson, but is improving. ! Portland, where he will spend a

J. D. Morgan and Jas. Jory w-ere in
Klamath Falls Saturday.

Those who attended the dance at 
Jas. Jory’s Friday night report a good 
crowd and a splendid time.

Walter Turner and Edna Depuy
went to Klamath Falls Saturday.

J. D. Hooper and Ed<rar Firber >»»<1 State Endeavor convention
went to Klamath Falls Wed.'<xda.' Miss Beulah B Johnson has just 
for a load of sawdnst. completed a succcMful term of school

Clarence Harris of O)en<- wa» at at Pokegatna. and la a guest at the 
Mr. Kelly's Monday. . : Livermore while taking an examina-

i tion for a higher certificate. Miss 
Johnson leaves Monday for Arizona 

| | to join her parents.
1 F. N. Libbey, who holds a respon
sible position with the California 
Fruit Canners' association, arrived 
here from Oakland Monday, and is u 
guest at the Baldwin. 
Mr. Libbey will visit the box factory 
at Shippington owned by his associa
tion.

John L. Short, Ellis Young, Charles 
Gray and H. E. Willard of this city 
left on Tuesday for Hermosillo, state 
of Sonora. In Old Mexico, where they 
will spend some time looking over 
the country. Should they find it to 
their liking they may conclude to 
locate there.

M. W. Espy, who took over the 
Comet lodging house a short time 
ago, has considerably enlarged the 
sleeping accommodations and added 
a new up-to-date cafe for the use of 
the guests and genera) publie. Mr. 
John Stoltenberg Is the genial man
ager of Mr Espy’s latest venture.

P. L. Fountain, who Is aojourning 
in Portland attending to business 
matters, will return to Klamath Falls 
within th« next few days Mr. Foun- ■ 
tain writes that Inquiries about thisj 
section come from every direction,: 
and he says u great many ar<- waiting 
till spring to come her»- and Invest

R. C. Spink and family, who went 
to California some time ago for the 
benefit of Mr. Spink « health, have; from Main, bath...................... N’ZA
returned home. Mr. Spink Bay« his Fowr rooms in Fsirvh’w .............. AH
sojourn in San Jose and othe- Jouth- Hix rooms on the hill, with batli 8IH 
ern California cities, worked a won- : Five r»o«u on JNnc, farnlsb’il fi'ZA 
derful improvement in his health. Hix room« in Nichol«............. ..
and hl» appearance does not deny his CHIWOTE A RICE, next to Aiimt- 
statement. ¡lean Hotel. Phone Ml.

week attending to business connected 
with the service.

Mr. George Haden, Mrs. Maple 
Meisner and Mias Ethel Haarxhnrst 
left this city last week ax representa
tives of the Christian Endeavor soci
ety of the Christian church to Ash-

lieen

three

HOPE 10 OPEN FOR SEPIEIBERKIN
HINTERN OF THE HOI A NAME 

CONHENT TO tX»ME

Committee Soon to He A|q«»inl<il to 
Attend to Matters in Con

nection

»

Phone 251

BERT K. WITHROW, Nmralary

\?ÌTÀ,T' Abstracting
Präsident

.Mapa. Plans, Blue Prints, Etc

E M BUBB, 
Vica I’resident an I 

Treasurer

I

♦
i

♦
OIJCNE ITEMS ♦ 

I
♦

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc,
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

Rev. J. J. Cunningham. 8. J., pas
tor of the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
has returned to this city from an ex- 

I tended trip through Idaho. Oregon 
and Washington, and he states that 
be ba» secured the promise of the 81«- 

. 1er» of the Holy Name to open an 
academy here. It la the intention of 
Father Cunningham to have the 
school started by the beginning of 
the September term.

While a school of this kind dwell« 
to a great extent on the instruction of 
Catholic children in their religion, 
the Institution will also receive chil
dren of another religion for schol
astic instruction, and already a num
ber of non-cathoilcs have declared 
their Intention of enrolling their chil
dren in the academy.

The members of the Catholic 
church are assisting the move hi every 
possible way, and the establishment 
of the oehool is assured. In addition 
to those having children a number of 
unmarried members of the church are 
signifying their Intention of ««slating 
the school In Its work by giving schol
arships

The question of building a school, 
the locution of the same, etc., will be 
decided in a few days by a committee 
to be appointed by Father Cunning
ham for that purpose. Several sites 
are in prospect.

The Sisters of the Holy Name are 
j considered among the moat able1 
teaching orders of the Catholic 
church, and their schools throughout 
the United State« are-of the highest 
standard. It Is only after a careful 

I Investigation that Father Cutming- 
ham selected the member« of this or
der.

In addition to the grammar school 
grades.
Iesat a 
will

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

HEAL UNTATE TH A SHEER« DEPUTY HHKRIFF'H MOTHER
Hl'fXTMHN TO PNRVMONM

Th« following list of trnnafar« m 
rsa) estate are furnished by the ab
stract firm of Mason A Slough:

Klamath Realty com pans to John 
A. Johnson, lot 1!. block 57. Second 
Hot Springs, *10. 1

Klamath Development comany Io 
i Hot 8pringn company, lots MA, Mil, 
bloik 2. and lots 1 and 2,* block 10. 
Railroad addition, lots •» «nd 7. block 
I*. Secoad Railroad addition, lots 1. 
2, 3, I, 5. «. 7. 8, 8. 10. 18. 14. 15. 
and 17. block 42. Hillside addition.

I iota 5 and 6. block 49. Hillside addi
tion; *10.

Central Oregon Improvement com
pany to Edgnr Virgin, lots 2 and 24. 

'block 38, Crescent; *650.
Mary H. Williams et vlr to Alex 

Martin Jr., right to use water from 
spring on NK% and HW % of
NEH sec. «-40-14: (I.

P. C. Lavey A Co. to Ous Markerts, 
¡lots 5 and 6. Second addition; *500.

JACKHON COUNTY
* LEGISLATOR DEAD

I
Sheriff Barn«-« hu« n-ceived a tele 

gram from Chief Deputy Sheriff it E 
Uuthrldge at Grants Pass, containing 
lhe sad Intelligence that the latter*« 
mother. Mrs B Guthrldg« died M«n 
day In the Pas«, as a result of an at
tack of pneumonia Mrs. Guthrldgi 
lived here for some time with her 
son. Mr. Guthrie’s father la also re 
ported as being In a critical condi 
tlon.

BUT A HOME
And «top paying rom. Herr »rr soar 
good on«-«.

Four room«, corner Onk and Her- 
'•nth, with bath, modem In every re- 
■pm. Price FZ.OOO; rsuiy trrwwi.

Hix rooms, corner Fourth and Pini-, 
lot AAxNM, good apartment «Hr. Price 
8:1.500; lini» to suit.

Three room«, near pn««<-nger d<‘|«><, 
large lo». Prie.. «NOO, half cash anti 
the balani»’ like rent.

Five room«. Nichol» addition, sr. 
Icet neighborhood, complete and mod- 
•Tn. Prien 82,750, only a few hun
dred <a«h and balance in «mall 
monthly payments.
IIKIX1W THE MARKET

Tlint’« just what you will «ay al«sit 
these lots when you srv them.

Two on the hill near High school 
for 8050. all raah.
Mu«t sell together:

Otte 
mostly

One
This Is

Three in First Hot Spring« addition 
nt 8300 each, mostly each.

One in First Hot Spring« at 8550, 
Indi cash.

Wr have a select list of city prop
erty, and can «alt the requirements of 
ihc moat cart-fa) buyer«.

Wr «how property In nil kind* of 
weather.

CHI UNITE A RH E. next to Amrr- 
l<an Hotel. Phone Wil.

While, her«Mr. Coseboom and family are mov
ing to Klamath Falls.

James Grimes and wife spent Sat
urday night in Klamath Falls, attend
ing business and visiting their par
ents.

The young people of Olene and vi
cinity attended a social party at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor last 
Friday night A pleaxant time is re
ported.

The school term at Olene has been 
extended to eight months, instead of 
six. as at first intended. This will 
make the present term end about the 
last of April. S. C. Davenport, the 
present teacher, has been offered and 
will likely teach the extra two months

The snow is rapidly disappearing, 
and farmers are busy preparing for 
the spring seeding.

Olene's veteran weather 
Dempsey Anderson, says 
soon replace the mud In 
“Hemp" usually knows.

Mr. Wilson, the postmaster, who 
has been confined to bls bed for some 
time on account of broken ribs, 
caused by a fall, is rapidly n’covwr- 
Ing.

We are glad to note the fact that 
the people of Klamath Falls are real
izing that "everything for our city1' 
is a short-sighted policy. Klamath 
Falls will remain a village until th< 
whole surrounding country is being i 
developed. We are proud of Klamath ' 
Falls, and will always endeavor to ad
vance her true interests, and we feel J 
rure the people of that city will re
ciprocate. And now, let us not for
get the fact that there are 50,000 
acres of the most fertile soil in Ore
gon lying adjacent to Bonanza, and 
awaiting development.

Roy Kilgore of this city, wbo has 
been living in Jacksonville for some 
time on account of his health, is re
turning once more to Bonanza. We 
are glad to have Roy with us again, 
and hope for his speedy recovery

• • •
Grace Lytle, our primary 
left for Klamath Falls Wed- 
to take the teachers’ exami
ner sister. Alice, is teaching 

meantime.

forecaster, 
dust wil| 
the road

I

b«*

Miss 
teacher, 
ñenday, 
nation,
her rooms in the

• •
Bonanza has a 

is an old-faabioned literary society, 
and one that is very much alive. On 
Friday evening a stranger might see

• •

literary society. It

WRECK NEAR CEDAR RAPII IS

DES MOINES. Iowa. Feb 7. 
Northwestern passenger train 
wrecked near Cedar Rapids, and 
passengers were fatailÿ lnjur<>d.

I

A
Will
I wo

it is more than likely that at 
two-year high school 

given.

ASHLAND, Feb. 7. Representa
tive M. F. Eggleston, who died un
expectedly at the Willamette xanator- 
lum at Salem Saturday morning, wit 
buried here Sunday. The body wit 
brought to thia city Saturday night 
uii'l< r eHcort of » committee of 
co-workers front the legislature.

Representative Eggleston was 
of the prominent membera of 
lower house.- He was taken
Momething over a week ago, and when 

1 urged to return home, stated that he 
I felt It his duty to remain at his post 
and serve the Htate. for which he waa 
elected by the voters of Jackson coun- 
t> last November.

hit

ODO 
the 

«Ick
coti rue

FOR RENT
Four

from Main, bath
room house, three Nock«

Itavi« Bound Over
Jam«« Davis, who was arretted on 

Sunday night for robbing the Mon
arch grocery, was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Miller (bls af
ternoon Ke was bound over to the 
cimili court In th« num of *1.500

in Nichol« mieli I Ion at fiS-Ki, 
raah.
on Hill at »MO. half raati. 
» good corner.


